Welcome to Rutgers University!
To better serve our incoming international students, Rutgers University has partnered with a
local ground transportation service to transport you from your arrival airport (Newark, JFK,
LaGuardia or Philadelphia) to our New Brunswick Campus. Although we provide transportation
from all four of these airports we strongly encourage you to choose Newark Int'l (EWR) as your
arrival airport being that it is much closer to campus and in turn more affordable.
The transportation company will provide town car service which can accommodate two
students, two large pieces of luggage, and two carry ons. In addition, vans with group pricing
rates will also be available if multiple students arrive at the same airport around the same time.
Typically, vans can accommodate 7-8 people with luggage.
All students must provide at least 72 hour notification to the Housing & Residence Life Office to
ensure curbside pick-up on designated day and time of arrival.
To apply please re-visit the Housing Application page through the Housing Application Site and
submit an Airport Shuttle Application.
Airport

Town Car

Van

Newark

$88.33*

$127.08*

Philadelphia

$220.40*

$265.65*

LaGuardia

$148.48*

$193.73*

JFK

$148.48*

$193.73*

All rates are subject to change considering the policies listed below.
Please keep in mind that the rates listed above exclude additional parking fees, tolls, and waittime / off-hour surcharges. On the day of your arrival an exact fare will be determined and
charged to your student account. If multiple students arrive at the same time, the total cost of
the car service will be shared.
Additional Policies to Consider
•
•
•
•

Gratuity: Included
Fuel Surcharge: Included
Wait-Time Fee: International flights are given a 60 minutes grace period. After
60 minutes town cars will be charged $14.44/hour and vans $17.07/hour.
Off-Hour Surcharges: A $15.00 surcharge is applied to all arrivals between
11PM-5AM.

